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Host cell invasion by Apicomplexan parasites marks a crucial step in disease establishment and pathogenesis. The moving 
junction (MJ) is a conserved and essential feature among parasites of this phylum during host cell invasion, thus proteins that 
associate at this MJ are potential targets of drug and vaccine development. In both Toxoplasma gondii and Plasmodium 
falciparum, a micronemal protein, Apical Membrane Antigen 1 (AMA1), and Rhoptry Neck proteins (RONs; RON2 and 
RON4) form an essential complex at the MJ. A new RON member, RON5, was shown to be important to stabilize RON2 
during development and to associate with the MJ complex in T. gondii and also to be immunoprecipitated by anti-AMA1 
antibody in P. falciparum. However, the detailed molecular nature of RON5 in Plasmodium is not well understood. In this 
study, Plasmodium yoelii RON5 gene (pyron5) was identified as an ortholog of P. falciparum and Plasmodium berghei ron5. 
The pyron5 exon-intron structure was validated by comparing genomic DNA sequences and experimentally determining full-
length complementary DNA sequence. PyRON5 was detected in water-insoluble fractions but no reliable transmembrane 
domain(s) were predicted by transmembrane prediction algorithms. PyRON5 formed a complex with PyRON4, PyRON2, and 
PyAMA1 in late schizont protein extract. Taken together, we infer that these results suggest that PyRON5 associates with 
membrane indirectly via other MJ components. Indirect immunofluorescence assay and immunoelectron microscopy localized 
PyRON5 at the rhoptry neck of the late schizont merozoites and at the rhoptry of sporozoites. The two-stage expression of 
PyRON5 suggests that PyRON5 plays roles in invasion of not only erythrocytes, but also of mosquito salivary glands and/or 
mammalian hepatocytes. 
 
Graphic Abstract 
 

 
 
Highlights 
 

• PyRON5 forms a complex with RON2, RON4, and AMA1 in schizont extract. 
• PyRON5, a putative soluble protein, exists in the water-insoluble fractions. 
• These suggest that PyRON5 associates with membrane via other complex component(s). 
• PyRON5 is expressed in the rhoptry in both merozoite and sporozoite parasites. 
• Targeting PyRON5 may prevent cell invasion by both merozoite and sporozoite. 
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1. Introduction 
 

The invasive stages of the phylum Apicomplexa, to 
which malaria parasites (Plasmodium spp.) and 
Toxoplasma gondii belong, possess a conserved apical 
complex containing specialized secretory organelles; 
micronemes, rhoptries, and dense granules, whose contents 
are sequentially discharged during host cell invasion [1]. 
The conservation of a microneme protein, Apical 
Membrane Antigen 1 (AMA1), and Rhoptry Neck proteins 
(RONs) including RON2, -4, and -5, in both Plasmodium 
and T. gondii suggests a conserved host-cell invasion 
mechanism [2 – 6]. In both parasites, AMA1 and the 
RONs form a complex which is involved in the 
establishment of a tight adhesive ring-like structure at the 
parasite-host cell interface, called the “moving junction 
(MJ)”, which progresses from the anterior to the posterior 
of the parasite during invasion, leading to internalization 
of the parasite into a nascent parasitophorous vacuole (PV), 
within which the parasite develops to successive stages [7, 
8]. The functional role of RON2 during its interaction with 
AMA1 at the MJ in T. gondii tachyzoites and P. 
falciparum merozoites and its association with both RON4 
and RON5, is now understood [2, 9]. Although the 
topology of the RONs in the MJ in P. falciparum has not 
been conclusively elucidated, immunofluorescence assays 
along with confocal microscopy showed PfRON2, 
PfRON4, and PfAMA1 colocalizing at the MJ and 
immunoelectron microscopy (IEM) revealed PfRON4 
localizing on the erythrocyte cytoplasmic side during 
invasion [10]. It is currently unknown what role RON5 
plays in cell invasion in malaria parasites. However, the 
current model suggests that the RON complex is inserted 
into the host cell with RON2 having a surface exposed C-
terminal ectodomain, part of which serves as a receptor for 
AMA1 on the parasite surface, while the other RONs are 
thought to be discharged into the host cell cytoplasm [2, 7, 
9]. 

Due to numerous similarities with human malaria 
parasites, rodent malaria parasites have been used to 
complement the study of the human malaria parasites 
infection of liver, blood, and mosquito cells [10 – 13]. 
Proteomic analysis demonstrated that RON2, RON4, and 
RON5 are present in P. falciparum sporozoites in both 
oocysts and mosquito salivary glands [14]. Myc-tagged 
RON2 and AMA1 were shown to localize at the rhoptries 
and micronemes, respectively, in the rodent malaria 
parasite Plasmodum berghei merozoites and sporozoites 
[15]. These findings, taken together with the essentiality of 
RON4 in P. berghei sporozoite invasion of hepatocytes 
[16], suggest a role for RON proteins in both hepatocyte 
and erythrocyte invasion. This implies that Plasmodium 
parasites could employ similar invasion strategies in two 
distinct life cycle stages. Radio-labelled 
immunoprecipitation data suggested an AMA1–RON4 
interaction in Plasmodium yoelii merozoites but there is, as 
yet, no evidence for the presence of any potential PyRON2 
and PyRON5 proteins among the components of the 
complexes [17, 18]. 

Here, we describe the primary protein structure of 
PyRON5 and its possible membrane association. We also 
show that PyRON5 forms a complex with PyRON2, 
PyRON4, and PyAMA1 by immunoprecipitation of blood 
stage schizont protein extracts. Furthermore, we show that 
PyRON5 is localized at the rhoptry neck in schizont stage 

merozoites, and in the rhoptries of sporozoites. These 
results suggest that PyRON5 may play a role in 
erythrocyte invasion and salivary gland and/or hepatocyte 
invasion. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
 
2.1. Experimental animals and malaria parasites 
 

P. yoelii 17XL (Py17XL), obtained from Nagasaki 
University’s BioResource bank (http://www.nbrp.jp/) was 
maintained in 6 to 8 week old female ICR mice (SLC Inc., 
Shizuoka, Japan). All experiments conducted in this study 
were approved by the animal care and use committee of 
Nagasaki University (Permit number 0912080806-4). 

In order to isolate oocyst stage sporozoites, Anopheles 
stephensi midguts were dissected at day 9 post feed, gently 
crushed in sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS) in an all 
plastic homogenizer, and sporozoites harvested from the 
supernatant after a brief low-speed centrifugation to 
remove mosquito debris. Similarly, salivary gland 
sporozoites were harvested at day 17–21 post feed by 
dissection and homogenisation of mosquito salivary glands 
in PBS. 
 
2.2. Extraction of parasite genomic DNA (gDNA) and 
RNA, and complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis 

 
Py17XL-infected blood was collected from mice into 

saline sodium citrate and passed once through CF11 
column (Whatman® International Ltd, UK) to remove 
leukocytes. The pass-through was then treated with 0.15% 
saponin (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd, Japan) in 
PBS, centrifuged, then the resultant pellet was washed in 
PBS. Genomic DNA was extracted using DNAzol BD 
reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Total RNA was 
isolated from the pellet stored at −80°C in TRIzol 
(Invitrogen). Complementary DNA was synthesized using 
SuperScript® III Reverse Transcriptase Kit (Invitrogen) 
with random hexamers after DNase I treatment. To ensure 
no contaminating DNA remained in the cDNA, a negative 
control (without reverse transcriptase) was included. 

 
2.3. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) amplification, 

sequencing, and analysis 
 

DNA fragments were PCR-amplified from gDNA and 
cDNA of Py17XL parasite using KOD -Plus- Neo DNA 
polymerase with a panel of primers (Table 1). The PCR 
products were treated with exonuclease I and shrimp 
alkaline phosphatase (ExoSAP-IT, USB Corporation, 
Cleveland, OH), then sequenced with the same primers 
used for the PCR amplification and other specific primers 
(Table 1) using either a 3730 DNA analyzer or ABI 
PRISM® 3130xl genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, 
Foster City, CA). Obtained sequences were aligned using 
MUSCLE webware [19]. SignalP 4.1 [20] was used to 
search for signal peptide sequence and the presence of 
transmembrane (TM) domains was evaluated with Phobius 
[21] and OCTOPUS [22]. 

 
2.4. Antisera production 

 
Anti–PyRON5, anti–PyRON2 (PY17X_1319500, 

previously PY06813), and anti–PyAMA1 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0196978113002684#bib0035
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(PY17X_0916500, previously PY01581) polyclonal 
antisera were produced by immunisation of rabbits and 
mice with a mixture of three synthetic peptides for each 
protein. A cysteine residue was added to the N or C 
terminus of each peptide to allow conjugation with 
keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) for immunisation 
(Table S1). Rabbit antibodies that were affinity-purified 
using NHS-activated SepharoseTM 4 Fast Flow gel (GE 
Healthcare Life Sciences, Sweden) with the peptide 
NNHRNDSKLEHSNKNTFD–C for anti-PyRON5 (amino 
acid positions (aa) 36–53) or C–
GKKGENYDRMGQADDYGKSKSR for anti-PyAMA1 
(aa 505–526) were found to react most strongly by indirect 
immunofluorescence assay and Western blot against the 
protein (data not shown), and were used in the relevant 
experiments. Mouse anti-PyRON2 and mouse anti-
PyAMA1 antisera were used without purification. Mouse 
monoclonal anti–PyRON4 (mAb 48F8) [17] was obtained 
from David L. Narum (National Institutes of Health, USA). 
Mouse monoclonal anti–PyRhopH3 (mAb#32) has been 
described previously [23]. 

 
2.5. Protein extraction from parasites, SDS–PAGE and 
Western blotting 
 

Parasite-infected whole blood was obtained as in 
section 2.2 and the schizont-rich fraction was separated by 
differential centrifugation through 13.8 g/100 mL 
HistodenzTM (Sigma–Aldrich Co. St. Louis, MO) in PBS, 
pH 7.4. The schizonts were washed 3 times with sterile 
PBS supplemented with a protease inhibitor cocktail tablet, 
cOmplete, EDTA-free (Roche, Switzerland) and 1 mM 
EDTA (PBS-PI). The pellet was then treated with 0.15% 
saponin in PBS as described in section 2.2 and then kept at 
–80°C until protein extraction. Three sequential extraction 
procedures were used to obtain crude protein extract from 
the same pellet. First, the water-soluble fraction (FT) was 
extracted by three times repeated freeze-thaw at –80°C in 
PBS–PI and the soluble fraction was obtained by 
centrifugation at 21,500 × g for 10 min. The water-
insoluble pellet was washed five times with PBS–PI to 
avoid carry-over of any soluble extract. To verify the 
completion of this washing step, the freeze-thaw process 
was repeated once more and extract was saved for the later 
analysis. Proteins were further extracted in PBS–PI 
containing 1% Triton X–100 (Tx; Calbiochem, San Diego, 
CA) for 30 min on ice. The Tx-insoluble pellet was 
washed five times with PBS–PI–Tx and pellet was once 
more treated with PBS-PI-Tx and extract was saved for 
later analysis. Protein was further extracted with PBS–PI 
containing 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS; Nacalai 
Tesque, Japan) for 30 min at room temperature (RT). In all 
extraction steps, the final parasite concentration was 
adjusted to 2 × 106 schizonts/µL. Proteins were also 
sequentially extracted from oocyst-derived sporozoites in 
similar process as for the blood stage parasites except that 
in this case the pellet was washed three times after each 
extraction step. The FT fraction from schizont extracts was 
also obtained by centrifugation at 132,335 × g for 60 min. 
The protein fractions were resolved by electrophoresis on 
5–20% SDS polyacrylamide gradient mini gels (ATTO, 
Japan) under reducing conditions (1 × 107 schizonts or 9 × 
103 sporozoites for each lane). The protein bands were 
transferred from gels to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) 
membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA). The blotted 

membrane was immunostained with affinity-purified 
rabbit anti-PyRON5, rabbit anti-PyAMA1 antibodies, or 
mouse anti-PyRON2 serum for 1 h at RT followed by 
secondary incubation with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-
conjugated goat anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG (Promega, 
Madison, WI). Normal rabbit IgG (Millipore) or normal 
mouse serum were used as negative controls. In all cases, 
affinity-purified primary antibodies and normal IgG 
controls were used at a final concentration of 2 µg/mL 
while crude antisera and normal preimmune serum 
controls were diluted to 1:500. Bands were visualized with 
Immobilon™ Western Chemiluminescent HRP substrate 
(Millipore) and detected using a chemiluminescence 
detection system (LAS-4000EPUVmini; Fujifilm, Japan). 
The relative molecular sizes of the protein bands were 
calculated based on reference to the molecular size 
standards (Precision Plus ProteinTM Dual Color Standards; 
Bio-Rad). 
 
2.6. Complex formation evaluation by 
immunoprecipitation 

 
Immunoprecipitation was carried out as previously 

described [24]. Proteins were extracted from late schizont 
parasite pellet once with Tx treatment. The supernatants 
(50 µL, final 0.5% Tx, corresponding to 1 × 107 
parasitized erythrocytes) were pre-incubated with 20 μL of 
50% protein G-conjugated beads (GammaBind Plus 
Sepharose; GE Healthcare) in NETT buffer (0.15 M NaCl, 
1 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris–HCl, and 0.5% Tx) 
supplemented with 0.5% BSA (fraction V; Sigma) at 4°C 
for 1 h. The recovered supernatants were incubated with 2 
µL of rabbit anti-PyRON5, crude mouse anti–PyRON2, 
rabbit anti-PyAMA1, or mouse anti-PyRON4 antibodies. 
Normal mouse IgG (Millipore) or rabbit preimmune serum 
was used as negative control. The suspensions were gently 
rotated at 4°C for 2 h, and then 20 µL of 50% protein G-
conjugated beads was added. After 1 h incubation at 4°C, 
the suspensions were centrifuged and supernatants were 
kept at –80°C for further analysis. The beads were washed 
sequentially with NETT-0.5% BSA, NETT, high-salt 
NETT (0.5 M NaCl), NETT, and then low-salt NETT 
(0.05 M NaCl and 0.17% Tx). Finally, proteins were 
extracted from the beads by boiling at 100°C for 3 min in 
1x SDS-PAGE sample loading buffer (2% SDS, 5% 2-
mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol, 0.002% bromophenol blue, 
62.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8). Supernatants containing 
immunoprecipitated proteins were collected after 
centrifugation and resolved on SDS-PAGE. Proteins were 
transferred to PVDF membranes, and then probed with the 
antibodies described in this section. 
 
2.7. Indirect Immunofluorescence assay (IFA) 

 
Schizont-rich whole blood was obtained from Py17XL-

infected mouse tail and bled into saline sodium citrate, 
washed three times with PBS and adjusted to 10% 
hematocrit. Thin smears were prepared on microscope 
glass slides and quickly air-dried at RT. Sporozoite 
samples were obtained in PBS as described in section 2.1, 
seeded on twelve-well multi-test slides and quickly air-
dried at RT. The prepared slides were then stored at −80°C 
with desiccants until use. The smears were thawed, fixed 
in 4% paraformaldehyde containing 0.0075% 
glutaraldehyde [25] (Nacalai Tesque) in PBS at RT for 15 
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min, rinsed with 50 mM glycine (Wako) in PBS. 
Sporozoites were permeabilized with 0.05% Triton X–100 
in PBS for 5 min. Samples were then blocked with PBS 
containing 10% normal goat serum (Invitrogen) at 37°C 
for 30 min. Next, samples were singly or doubly–
immunostained with primary antibodies using purified 
rabbit anti–PyRON5 (final 2 µg/mL), mouse monoclonal 
anti–PyRON4 (rhoptry neck marker, final 2 µg/mL), crude 
mouse anti–PyRON2 serum (rhoptry neck marker, final 
1:500), mouse monoclonal anti-PyRhopH3 (rhoptry body 
marker, final 2 µg/mL), or crude mouse anti-PyAMA1 
(micromene marker, final 1:500) at 37°C for 1 h. Normal 
mouse or rabbit IgG (Millipore) or normal mouse serum 
was used as negative control. This was followed by 3 
washes with PBS then incubation with Alexa Fluor® 488 
goat anti–mouse and/or Alexa Fluor® 594 goat anti–rabbit 
antibodies (Invitrogen; final 500 times dilution) in 
blocking solution at 37°C for 30 min. Parasite nuclei were 
stained with 4′, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; 
Invitrogen, final 0.2 µg/mL). The stained samples were 
mounted with ProLong® Gold antifade reagent 
(Invitrogen) and cover slips onto microscope slides. 
Differential interference contrast (DIC) and fluorescence 
images were obtained using a fluorescence microscope 
(ECLIPSE 80i; Nikon, Japan) with a Plan Fluor 100x/1.30 
oil immersion lens and a charge-coupled device camera 
(VB-7010; KEYENCE, Japan). Images were processed 
using Adobe Photoshop CS (Adobe Systems Inc., San José, 
CA). 

 
2.8. Immunoelectron microscopy (IEM) 
 

Schizont and sporozoite samples were fixed in a 
mixture of 4% paraformaldehyde containing 0.1% 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, at 4°C 
for 15 min. Fixed specimens were washed with 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer, dehydrated with ethanol series (30%, 
50%, 70%, then 95%), each time at 4°C for 5 min, and 
embedded in LR White resin (London Resin Company, 
UK) as previously described [26]. Thin sections prepared 
by ultramicrotome (Reichert-Jung, Austria) were blocked 
in PBS containing 5% non-fat milk (Becton, Dickinson 
and Company, USA) and 0.0001% Tween 20 (PBS-MT; 
Wako) at 37°C for 30 min. Grids were then incubated with 
crude rabbit anti-PyRON5 serum in PBS-MT at 4°C 
overnight. After washing with PBS containing 5% 
Blocking One buffer (Nacalai Tesque) and 0.0001% 
Tween 20 (PBS-BT), the grids were incubated at 37°C for 
1 h with goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to 15 nm gold 
particles (EY Laboratories, San Mateo, CA) in PBS-MT, 
rinsed with PBS-BT, and fixed at RT in 0.5% OsO4 
(Nacalai Tesque) for 5 min to stabilize the gold. The grids 
were next rinsed with distilled water, dried, and stained 
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Samples were 
examined at 80 kV under a transmission electron 
microscope (JEM-1230; JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Final 
processing of the images was performed using Adobe 
Photoshop CS. 
 
3. Results 
 
3.1. Determination of pyron5 gene and PyRON5 protein 
primary structure 

At the time of this study, the PY02282 gene (currently 
PY17X_0713300) had been identified as an ortholog of 

PfRON5 (PF3D7_0817700, previously MAL8P1.73) in 
the Plasmodium database PlasmoDB [27]. We thus 
designated PY02282 as pyron5. The sequence of this gene 
was not completed. Nucleotide alignment using ClustalW 
between pyron5 and pfron5 open reading frames (ORFs) 
found the 3' side of the pyron5 missing. A BLASTN 
search was performed against P. berghei, using an 
orthologous pyron5 sequence as a query, and the complete 
gDNA sequence of pbron5 (PBANKA_071310) was 
identified. To complete and verify the exon-intron 
structure, DNA fragments covering the entire ORF were 
PCR-amplified from Py17XL cDNA. Fragments 
representing the 5’ part and the middle part were amplified 
with PyRON5.F2-5U and PyRON5.R3, and PyRON5.F0 
and PyRON5.R2 (Table 1). The pyron5 3’ end was 
amplified using a forward primer based on the PY02282 3’ 
end (PyRON5.F9) and reverse primers based on pbron5 3’ 
end; PbRON5.R4 (based on the pbron5 3’ ORF end) and 
PbRON5.R2 (based on the pbron5 3’ UTR).  

The full length ORF of pyron5 was found to be 3,447 
bp, distributed among 31 exons and encoding a protein 
(PyRON5) of 1,148 amino acid residues. The pyron5 
cDNA sequence obtained from Py17XL completely 
matched the in silico prediction of the pyron5 cDNA 
sequence of the Py17X isolate described in PlasmoDB. 

Multiple alignments of RON5 amino acid sequences 
were obtained using PyRON5, PfRON5 (ADV19050), 
TgRON5 (ACY08774), and the RON5 homolog of 
Theileria equi (BEWA_043030, designated as TeRON5 in 
this manuscript) [28], which was identified by TBLASTN 
search against EuPathDB transcripts database using 
PyRON5 amino acid sequence as a query (Fig. S1) [29]. 
TgRON5 was proposed to be cleaved into 3 products; pro, 
RON5N, and RON5C domains at a sequence motif of 
"SFVE" or "SFVQ" by subtilisin-like protease, TgSUB2 [2, 
30, 31]. However this motif does not exist in the other 3 
RON5 sequences. SignalP 4.1 predicted a putative 
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) transport signal peptide at aa 
1−20 at the PyRON5 N-terminus (Fig. 1) similar to 
TgRON5, PfRON5 [5, 32] and TeRON5, suggesting that 
RON5 proteins are targeted to the secretory pathway. TM 
domains were not predicted by Phobius and OCTOPUS 
for PyRON5. Amino acid alignment revealed that 
PyRON5, PfRON5, TgRON5, and TeRON5 had 5 
conserved cysteine residues, 3 (at aa 341, 702, and 773) in 
the region corresponding to TgRON5N and 2 (at aa 804 
and 858) in the region corresponding to TgRON5C, which 
might play important roles for the protein conformation 
and function (Fig. 1 and Fig. S1). Other 4 cysteine residues 
of PyRON5 (at aa 262, 345, 713, and 733) were found to 
be conserved with PfRON5 (Fig. 1 and Fig. S1). There 
was a hydrophobic region at aa 553-577 in PyRON5 that 
was conserved among 4 RON5 amino acid sequences and 
not predicted to be a TM domain (Fig. 1, S1, and S4). 
 
3.2. PyRON5 was detected in the water-insoluble fractions 
 

Anti-PyRON5 detected multiple bands of various sizes 
from FT, Tx, and SDS fractions (Fig. 2A). Among 5 
strongly reacted bands of these (~131-, ~87-, ~33-, ~31-, 
and ~26 kDa; Fig. 2A arrowheads) seen in the FT fraction, 
the largest ~131-kDa band was about the same size as the 
calculated full length protein after excluding the putative 
signal peptide (129 kDa) based on its amino acid sequence. 
The band around 131 kDa in the water-soluble fraction 
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was detected even after centrifugation at > 130,000 × g for 
60 min (Fig. 2B arrowhead). Because these bands were 
reproducibly observed, we consider that the ~87-, ~33-, 
~31-, and ~26 kDa bands are physiologically processed 
products. The ~131-kDa band was also detected in the Tx 
and SDS fractions. The ~87-kDa band was more 
prominent in the Tx fraction than in the FT fraction, and 
much reduced in the SDS fraction. The bands at ~33-, ~31-, 
and ~26 kDa were dramatically reduced in intensity in the 
Tx and SDS fractions, suggesting that these products do 
not associate with the membrane. No bands were detected 
with normal rabbit IgG.  
 
3.3. Complex formation of PyRON5 with PyRON4, 
PyRON2, and PyAMA1 
 

The reactivity of mouse anti-PyRON2 and rabbit anti-
PyAMA1 were confirmed with Py17XL late schizont 
extract by Western blotting (Fig. S2). Immunostaining was 
performed for proteins immunoprecipitated with 
antibodies against these proteins (Fig. 3). PyRON4 (~140-
kDa), PyRON2 (187-kDa processed form), and PyAMA1 
(60 kDa) were detected in the fraction immunoprecipitated 
with anti-PyRON5. In the reciprocal experiments, 
PyRON5, a high intensity ~131-kDa band, was detected in 
the fractions immunoprecipitated with anti-PyRON4, anti-
PyRON2, and, less intensely, with anti-PyAMA1. 
PyRON5 ~87-kDa band (arrowhead in Fig. 3) was not 
detected even in the precipitate with anti-PyRON5, 
suggesting that the epitope region in the ~87-kDa PyRON5 
product is not recognized by immunoprecipitation with 
this anti-PyRON5 antibody. In the precipitates with anti-
PyRON2, anti-PyRON4, and anti-PyAMA1, all of these 
proteins were detected, except PyRON2 in the precipitate 
with anti-PyAMA1, which is consistent with previous 
reports that failed or had difficulty to detect PfRON2 in 
precipitate with anti-PfAMA1 [3, 4]. The band detected at 
~100 kDa by anti-PyRON5 antibody was seen only in 
precipitates with rabbit control and anti-PyRON5, not in 
the Tx extract input, indicating that this is unrelated to 
RON5. Mouse and Rabbit control antibodies did not 
immunoprecipitate PyRON2 or PyAMA1, but a faint 
PyRON4 band was detected, which served as a 
background signal for RON4. This specific co-
immunoprecipitation indicates complex formation among 
PyRON5, PyRON4, PyRON2, and PyAMA1. 

 
3.4. PyRON5 located at the rhoptry neck of the merozoite 

 
The localization of PyRON5 at the merozoite 

stage was evaluated by co-staining PyRON5 with the 
known rhoptry neck markers, PyRON4 and PyRON2, the 
microneme marker, PyAMA1, and the rhoptry body 
marker, PyRhopH3. In a segmented schizont, PyRON5 
antibody produced a punctate pattern of fluorescence and 
each signal was located at one end of each merozoite. 
PyRON5 signals overlapped with PyRON4 (Fig. 4A, top 
panels) but only partly overlapped with PyRON2, whose 
signal was detected in a wider area than PyRON5 (Fig. 4B, 
top panels). PyRON5 signals also partly overlapped with 
PyAMA1 (Fig. 4C) or PyRhopH3 (Fig. 4D) signals. 
Negative controls did not produce any signal, indicating 
specific labeling of each antibody and no crosstalk 
between fluorescence channels (Fig. 4A and 4B, middle 
and bottom panels). To identify the precise location of 

PyRON5, we performed IEM. Because purified anti-
PyRON5 did not react with specimen for IEM, we used 
crude rabbit anti-PyRON5 serum. IEM precisely localized 
PyRON5 at the neck portion of the rhoptries in the 
segmented schizont (Fig. 5), but preimmune rabbit serum 
did not react (Fig. S3B). Positive IFA image with this 
crude anti-PyRON5 serum and negative image with 
preimmune serum is provided in figure S3A. Thus 
PyRON5 was identified as a rhoptry neck protein. 
 
3.5. PyRON5 is expressed and localized in the rhoptry of 
sporozoite derived from both oocysts and salivary glands 
 

Because P. berghei AMA1 and RON2 were previously 
shown to be expressed not only in merozoites but also 
sporozoites [15], we evaluated the expression of PyRON5 
in sporozoites. Western blot analysis detected 3 bands at 
~99, ~64, and ~28 kDa in the extract of oocyst-derived 
sporozoites (Fig. 6). The ~99-kDa band was found in the 
Tx fraction only and not detected in the schizont extract. 
The ~64-kDa band was detected in all FT, TX and SDS 
fractions and was similar to the broad faint band(s) around 
~64 kDa in the schizont extract (arrow in Fig. 2A), which 
was detected in FT and Tx fractions, but not in the SDS 
fraction. The ~28-kDa band was strongly detected in 
water-soluble FT fraction, but only weakly in water-
insoluble fractions, which was similar to the weak ~28-
kDa band detected in schizont extract in size and the 
extraction pattern. The bands at ~131 kDa and ~87 kDa 
detected in the schizont extract were not detected in the 
sporozoite extract. 

IFA revealed that PyRON5 was expressed in both 
types of sporozoites, one derived from oocyst and the 
other derived from salivary glands. Signals colocalized 
with PyRON4 at the apical end of the sporozoites, 
extending from the mid portion anterior to the nucleus to 
the apical tip of the sporozoite (Fig. 7). The signals were 
usually continuous, but occasionally, additional dot-like 
signals were observed towards the nucleus (Fig. 7 white 
arrowhead). IEM also revealed precise localization of 
PyRON5 at the rhoptries in oocyst stage sporozoites (Fig. 
8).  
 
4. Discussion 
 

In this study, we experimentally determined the ORF 
of RON5 in the rodent malaria parasite P. yoelii 17XL. 
Using P. yoelii, we showed that RON5 associates with the 
known MJ complex component proteins, RON2, RON4, 
and AMA1 in malaria parasites as it does in T. gondii [2]. 
Although TM prediction algorithms did not predict clear 
transmembrane region in PyRON5, a portion of RON5 
was not extracted by repeated freeze-thaw procedure, 
suggesting that RON5 associates with membrane. We 
think that RON5 probably associates indirectly with 
membranes through interaction with a membrane-anchored 
protein in MJ complex proteins. RON5 is not only 
expressed in the merozoite, but also in the sporozoite. 

The antibody that recognizes the N-terminal aa 36–53 
of PyRON5 labeled mature rhoptries both by IFA and IEM 
and detected ~131-kDa PyRON5 product in the 
precipitates with anti-PyRON2, anti-PyRON4, or anti-
PyAMA1 antibodies in schizont extracts, suggesting that 
the full length of RON5 is able to associate with MJ 
components. This is different from T. gondii, in which the 
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antibody recognizing the pro-domain of TgRON only 
detected the pro-rhoptry compartment and did not detect 
mature rhoptries, and thus did not detect protein in the 
complex [33]. The homology of the N-terminal side of 
RON5 among different parasites is not high and reliable 
alignments could not be obtained. Also both PfRON5 and 
PyRON5 do not have the cleavage sites ("SFVE" or 
"SFVQ") present in TgRON5 [33]. Thus, it is impossible 
to predict the "pro-domain" in PyRON5, if it exists at all, 
by comparison with TgRON5. Nonetheless, the complex 
formation of the ~131-kDa PyRON5 product with other 
MJ complex components suggests that cleavage to form 
the 26-33 kDa products may not be a prerequisite for 
complex formation. Alternatively, association of the ~131-
kDa PyRON5 may be an artifact during the extraction 
procedure and only processed products that do not contain 
the N-terminal 26-kDa and ~ 33-kDa region may associate 
with other components at MJ during cell invasion. For 
example, the interaction between AMA1 and RONs 
detected in the schizont extracts is likely artificially 
achieved as AMA1 and RONs localized in the different 
compartments at schizont stage. Such artificial interaction 
may occur in T. gondii extract, for example, when T. 
gondii extract was immunoprecipitated with anti-TgRON4, 
a faint ~175-kDa band that appears to be a full-length 
TgRON5 was also co-precipitated in addition to a ~100-
kDa TgRON5N band [2]. To clarify this point, future 
experiments are required using antibodies that react with 
the central and C-terminal parts of PyRON5. 

Our anti-PyRON5 antibody detected a band around 
~87-kDa in the P. yoelii schizont extract. Based on the 
molecular weight of 87 kDa, the 87-kDa PyRON5 product 
is expected to contain an interspecies-conserved 
hydrophobic region at aa 553-577 in PyRON5 described 
above (Fig. S4). The reduction in intensity of the ~87-kDa 
band along with the presence of the 131-kDa band in the 
Tx-insoluble SDS fraction suggests that the C-terminal is 
involved in PyRON5 association with detergent-resistant 
membrane or the removal of the C-terminal part may 
prevent the association of the ~87-kDa product with 
detergent-resistant membrane. 

The amino acid sequence alignment of PyRON5 and 
TgRON5 suggests that the cleavage event that yields ~87-
kDa PyRON5 product in P. yoelii schizont appears to be 
similar to that between RON5N and RON5C of TgRON5 
(Fig. S4) [33]. However, the ~87-kDa product was not 
detected in sporozoites, whereas a ~99-kDa product was 
detected. Based on the expected cleavage site, the ~87-kDa 
product probably does not contain two interspecies-
conserved cysteine residues at aa 804 and 858, as in 
TgRON5, but the ~99-kDa product may contain both of 
these cysteine residues. In T. gondii, the processing of 
TgRON5N and TgRON5C was dispensable without 
significant effect on function and rhoptry trafficking [33]. 
Thus this alternative cleavage may not affect protein 
function and may be due to differentially expressed RON5 
maturases in merozoite and sporozoite. 

Robust TM prediction algorithms, Phobius and 
OCTOPUS, that use statistical models trained with a set of 
known transmembrane regions did not predict any TM 
regions in PyRON5. Thus, the existence of PyRON5 in the 
water-insoluble Tx and SDS fractions suggests that 
PyRON5 has domain(s) that associate(s) with 
membrane(s) indirectly. RON2 has undisputed TM 
domain(s) and thus detection of PyRON5 in Tx and SDS 

fractions could be due to its association with PyRON2. 
Because the ~100-kDa TgRON5N product is the main 
component in the MJ complex in T. gondii, the 
homologous central region of PyRON5 may be responsible 
for the MJ complex formation. In this regard, it should be 
noted that the interspecies-conserved hydrophobic region 
at aa 553-577 is located in this central region and the C-
terminal from this hydrophobic region is relatively 
conserved among species. 

In previous studies, AMA1, RON2, and RON4 were 
identified in sporozoites in addition to the merozoites [15, 
16]. In this study, we show that RON5 is also expressed in 
both merozoites and sporozoites. Thus all four components 
forming the MJ complex are conserved between merozoite 
and sporozoite, suggesting that these proteins play roles in 
invasion not only of erythrocytes but also of mosquito 
salivary glands and/or hepatocytes.. 
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Figures 
 

 
 
Figure 1. Primary protein structure of RON5 in 
Plasmodium yoelii, Plasmodium falciparum, and 
Toxoplasma gondii. The solid red lines indicate five 
conserved cysteine residues among PyRON5, PfRON5 and 
TgRON5 based on the multiple sequence alignment 
including Theileria equi RON5 homolog (Fig. S1). The 
dotted red lines indicate the unique cysteine residues. The 
solid blue lines indicate the additional four conserved 
cysteine residues between PyRON5 and PfRON5, making 
nine-conserved cysteine residues between the two. The 
short black bold horizontal line under PyRON5 indicates 
the relative position of a peptide sequence used to generate 
and purify anti-PyRON5 antiserum. S indicates putative 
signal peptide. Gray boxes, marked with asterisk, indicate 
a relatively conserved hydrophobic region among RON5 
sequences consisting of multiple conserved amino acids 
(Fig. S1). The black arrowheads indicate TgRON5 
cleavage sites. Pro-domain, RON5N, and RON5C regions 
in T. gondii RON5 are indicated with cyan, pink, and 
green colors, respectively. 

 

 
 
Figure 2. Western blot of RON5 in Plasmodium yoelii 
blood stage parasites. (A) Equal amount of endogenous 
proteins sequentially extracted from schizont rich parasite 
pellet by freeze/thaw (FT), 1% Triton X–100 (Tx), and 2% 
sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) were subjected to Western 
blot analysis using purified rabbit anti-PyRON5 (α-
PyRON5) antibody. Pre-Tx or pre-SDS indicates FT or Tx 
extraction before proceeding to the next extraction step, 
respectively. Rabbit normal IgG was used as a negative 
control. Arrowheads indicate the major 5 bands detected in 
FT fraction around 131, 87, 33, 31, and 26 kDa. Arrows 
indicate the minor bands around 64 and 28 kDa discussed 
in the manuscript. (B) The FT fraction from schizont 
extracts was also obtained by centrifugation at 132,335 × g 
for 60 min and subjected to Western blot analysis using 

purified rabbit anti-PyRON5. An arrowhead indicates a 
band around 131 kDa. 

 

Figure 3. Complex formation of RON5 with RON4, 
RON2, and AMA1 in Plasmodium yoelii. Protein from 
late schizonts was extracted with Triton X–100 (input) and 
immunoprecipitation (IP) was performed with purified 
rabbit anti-PyRON5 (α-PyRON5) antibody, mouse anti-
PyRON4 (α-PyRON4) monoclonal antibody, crude mouse 
anti-PyRON2 (α-PyRON2) serum, purified rabbit anti-
PyAMA1 antibody, mouse antibodies (mouse control) or 
rabbit control serum (rabbit control), then detected with a 
panel of antibodies described above. Arrows indicate the 
expected bands for each protein. Arrowhead indicates ~87-
kDa product of PyRON5. 

 

 
Figure 4. Immunofluorescence assay of RON5 with 
rhoptry neck (RON4 and RON2), microneme (AMA1), 
and rhoptry body (RhopH3) marker proteins in 
Plasmodium yoelii schizont stage merozoites. Schizont-
infected erythrocytes were dual-labeled with purified 
rabbit anti-PyRON5 (red) and (A) mouse anti-PyRON4 
(green), (B) mouse anti-PyRON2 (green), (C) mouse anti-
PyAMA1 (green), or (D) mouse anti-PyRhopH3 (green). 
Control stainings were done with rabbit preimmune sera or 
normal mouse IgG to exclude the possible false signals 
from crosstalk between fluorescence channels. The 
differential interference contrast (DIC) and merged images 
with nuclei stained with DAPI (blue) are shown. Scale bar 
represents 2 µm. 
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Figure 5. Localization of RON5 in Plasmodium yoelii 
schizont stage merozoites by immunoelectron 
microscopy. Longitudinally sectioned merozoites in 
schizont-infected erythrocytes were stained with rabbit 
anti-PyRON5 serum followed by secondary antibody 
conjugated with gold particles. Schizont stage daughter 
merozoites exhibiting rhoptries (R) are indicated in the 
cropped and enlarged images on the right side (i and ii). 
Arrowheads indicate the apical end of the merozoite. 
Thick and thin scale bars represent 0.5 and 0.2 µm, 
respectively. Control images stained with rabbit 
preimmune serum can be seen in Fig. S3B. 
 

 
 
Figure 6. Western blot of RON5 in Plasmodium yoelii 
sporozoites. Equal amount of endogenous proteins 
sequentially extracted from oocyst-derived sporozoites by 
freeze/thaw (FT), 1% Triton X–100 (Tx), and 2% sodium 
dodecyl sulphate (SDS) were subjected to Western blot 
analysis using rabbit anti-PyRON5 (α-PyRON5) or 
preimmune sera. Arrowheads indicate 3 detected bands 
around 99, 67, and 28 kDa. 

 

Figure 7. Immunofluorescence assay of RON5 with 
rhoptry neck marker protein, RON4, in Plasmodium 
yoelii sporozoites. Sporozoites obtained from ruptured 
mature oocyst (top panel) or from salivary glands of the 
mosquitoes (bottom 4 panels) were stained with purified 
rabbit anti-PyRON5 antibody and mouse monoclonal anti-
PyRON4 antibody. Rabbit normal IgG and mouse normal 
IgG were used as negative controls. The differential 
interference contrast (DIC) and merged images with nuclei 
stained with DAPI (blue) are shown. Dot-like signals are 
indicated with white arrowhead and parenthesis. Scale bar 
represents 2 µm. 

 

 
Figure 8. Localization of RON5 in Plasmodium yoelii 
sporozoites by immunoelectron microscopy. Sectioned 
mature oocyst stage sporozoites were labeled with rabbit 
anti-PyRON5 serum. Cropped and enlarged image is 
shown below. Scale bars represent 1 µm. Rhoptry (R) is 
indicated. Control image stained with rabbit preimmune 
serum can be seen in Fig. S3C. 

 

 



Table 1.
Primers used for PCR amplification and sequencing of pyron5.

Primers for PCR
 PyRON5.F2-5U GAAAGCCATTTGCATTTATTTGTGTGTG
 PyRON5.R3 CATTTCGGTGATTGTTCTTAAATAGTGAA
 PyRON5.F0 ATGAAATTGAGTATACTATTTTATGTGG
 PyRON5.R2 GCATAGTATTCTTTAATATTGCTT
 PyRON5.F9 CATGGATACTTCTTGATAAATTGTCC
 PbRON5.R4 TTAAGGTATTCTTGTATGAACAATAATTTC
 PbRON5.R2 CAACCACATACATATATATATGTTTGC
Primers for sequencing
 PyRON5.F1 GTGGGGTTTATAGATATGTGTT
 PyRON5.F2 GTAAACCAGCTATTGTTCCTAT
 PyRON5.seqF0 GCAACTATGTATTCTATAGATTC
 PyRON5.seqF1 GGTTATGGGATGAGATTCAGA
 PyRON5.seqF2 GACAGTGTTGTTACTGTAAAAG
 PyRON5.R0 CTCTTCTTTGATTAGTATCTTGAG
 PyRON5.R1 CATCATAATATTTACATCTTGTAG
 PyRON5.seqR0 CAATGGTGTTTTGTATATGTTTAG
 PyRON5.seqR1 CCATCTAAAAAGAAATCCAACAT
 PyRON5.seqR2 CTTGATTTGGATAATCCGATGT
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Supplementary Table and Figures 
 

Figure S1. Multiple sequence alignment of RON5 amino acid sequences. Amino acid sequences 
of Plasmodium yoelii RON5 (PyRON5, in this study), Plasmodium falciparum RON5 (PfRON5, 
ADV19051), Toxoplasma gondii RON5 (TgRON5, ACY08774) and Theileria equi RON5 homolog 
(BEWA_043030) were used to make a multiple sequence alignment using MUSCLE webware. 
Periods and colons indicate semi-conserved, and asterisks indicate conserved amino acid residues. 
TgRON5 pro, TgRON5N, and TgRON5C regions are indicated above the alignment with cyan, pink, 
and green, respectively. Cleavage sites of TgRON5 proposed or confirmed by Beck et al (2014) [1] 
are indicated with pink box. Signal peptide sequence predicted by SignalP4.1 (with sensitive D-
cutoff values) are boxed with dark green and white letter. Cysteine residues conserved among at 
least 3 spp. are highlighted with white letter and red box and cysteine residues not conserved with 
white letter and black box. A hydrophobic region consisting of conserved amino acids among 4 spp. 
is masked with gray box. 
 
Figure S2. Western blot of mouse anti-PyRON2 serum and rabbit anti-PyAMA1 antibody 
used in the study. Schizont extracts with 1% Triton X-100 was subjected to Western blot with 
crude mouse anti-PyRON2 serum, normal mouse serum, and purified rabbit anti-PyAMA1 antibody. 
Mouse anti-PyRON2 serum reacted with >250-kDa consistent with the full length of PyRON2 
(expected MW = 252 kDa after excluding signal peptide) and three other bands at ~215, ~183 kDa, 
which were detected most strongly, and 82 kDa. No band was detected with control normal serum. 
Purified rabbit anti-PyAMA1 reacted with a single 60-kDa band as expected [2] 
 
Figure S3. Indirect immunofluorescence assay with rabbit anti-PyRON5 crude serum and its 
preimmune serum and immunoelectron microscopy images with rabbit preimmune serum for 
anti-PyRON5. (A) Schizont-infected erythrocytes were labeled with crude rabbit anti-PyRON5 
(red) or its preimmune serum. The differential interference contrast (DIC) and merged images with 
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nuclei stained with DAPI (blue) are shown. Scale bar represents 2 µm. (B) Plasmodium yoelii 
schizont stage merozoites and (C) sporozoites in oocyst are shown. Scale bars represent 0.2 and 1 
µm for merozoite and sporozoite images, respectively. Arrows indicate rhoptry (R). No gold 
particle signals were detected. 
 
Figure S4. Primary protein structure of RON5 in Plasmodium yoelii, Plasmodium falciparum, 
and Toxoplasma gondii and schematics of the expected processing of PyRON5. Top panel was 
explained in the legend of figure 1. In the bottom panel, the solid red lines, the solid blue lines, and 
the dotted red lines indicate conserved cysteine residues among PyRON5, PfRON5 and TgRON5, 
conserved cysteine residues between PyRON5 and PfRON5, and unique cysteine residues in 
PyRON5, respectively. Gray boxes indicate a relatively conserved hydrophobic region among 
RON5 sequences consisting of multiple conserved amino acids. C-terminal from this hydrophobic 
region is more homologous than the N-terminal from this region (Fig. S1). N-terminal region 
having no homology with TgRON5, a region having some homology with TgRON5N, and that 
having clear homology with TgRON5C are shown with yellow, pink, and green, respectively. 
Potential cleavage sites are indicated with waving lines. 
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Table S1. Amino acid sequences of the peptides used for immunization 

 

protein amino acid positions sequence 

 

PyRON5 36 – 53* NNHRNDSKLEHSNKNTFD–C 

PyRON5 448 – 461 APFKFFRDPQDKSY–C 

PyRON5 1110 – 1138 C–IVNLKNATFTLNGILNFVIKAEKGNDN 

 

PyRON2 1199 – 1213 C–NQNEYQRQNQIKNQN 

PyRON2 1929 – 1942 C–GKWQKERQQGRLKE 

PyRON2 2110 – 2122 C–NEIHNNTRGNYHY 

 

PyAMA1 289 – 303 C–ESASDQPKQYERHLE 

PyAMA1 336 – 352 C–KSHGKGYNWGNYDSKNN 

PyAMA1 505 – 526* C–GKKGENYDRMGQADDYGKSKSR 

 
Cysteine residue was added to the N- or C-terminus of each peptide to conjugate with KLH. 
Asterisks indicate peptides that gave the best antibody after affinity purification. 
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Fig. S1. Multiple sequence alignment of RON5 amino acid sequences 
 

__________________signal peptide________________________TgRON5_pro-domain________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________MAEFTWRPLLMSLPKMIAFFHILLFSGALAAAAGSPAADLVASVQTVSNERKDLYARDTQPTARTGIDIGVSFTQQASGNARTFEIRQHGSGPP---RPAPRRAAAVADDI------FGS 

BEWA_043030______MIGSGSKS------RIFYYLIILFLVINLKNVYRVYALSGEFDANGNGITQNSLTSTTIPTTINQEQSTDENKSESIDSVNKVPDLKSSDQLFP---KPDSQKNEVDQSGHKPIDQLPPS 

PyRON5___________-----MKL------SILFYVVASWYASEI---------------------QGKLHDVFVPKNIS---------------------------LFKNNHRNDSKLEHSNKNTF--------- 

PfRON5___________----MLKY------TLLIYIIAGYFISEI---------------------SNKLFDTLLPRNV-----------------------------FK---KPKPFKKNEIKKGI--------- 

_______________________.________::_:.________:_______________________.*_______.___________________________________.__._______.___________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________EDFSPPPMNVAGAPLRDMGVHFLECQATDGKIECTGQGAGARPPFFRGGVDPTEIHEIVQSRTVGPADYDEERPEQTPDYLSPTDVVTLQRFVSSANASNSPLLEDPVQVCLSRRKPTYT 

BEWA_043030______DDYDEDDVRGIDEKSGEISRYTLGVDQEWLRRENAAKVVGSKLP---------------ASTSVG---YNKRTHTLEPI-LSAQKTL----------GGVIQSLVDNESI--LRRKYSQK 

PyRON5___________DNFEKKLLNDSN------------------------------------------------SINVM---FDPRMKKVVPSKMRKQHIV----------GGFTQNSVDQADV--EKGKYETA 

PfRON5___________DKDEKSIMKNVD------------------------------------------------SIDVM---FEPRVKRFVPSRTRKTHVV----------GGLSQSISDPGDV--EKSKYEKA 

_________________:._.___:.__.________________________________________________*__*____::_______*________:__________..______*__.:___._*____ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________proposed_TgRON5N____________________ 

TgRON5___________CHLLHEFAATSVIVEESGNLVCEDKAPLTVAEKRKINDAVKAGRTPQATGGQSSRPPNPTVSPSKAGAAPQNAASRQAVSFVEQENSEASMPTANTEQASATTEDTKIASAATDSGDYGE 

BEWA_043030______VKIQHDLSLA------------------ITRETAQVVSLLTSGELQKLRMKH----------PLVFQRLVEPLQTQHALNILLSKDM-NRMKRYNKNWYSYAKNDDK------------K 

PyRON5___________LRFVENMNKQ------------------MVVLAKEMNYALKNEKHTTLE-GY----------NRLTSIMKESLATMYSIDSIKNANI-VNFSKYNTDWYAKATMKDK------------Y 

PfRON5___________VRFFENIKNE------------------MINMSSKINKQLDSQDISSLN-NF----------KRASEVLKESLATMHSLDIIRNDGS-VDFSKYTLDWYSKANMREK------------Y 

__________________.:__::___________________________::___:______________________________:___:__::._:_._.____:___._:._:_:.___*_____________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________AAAGESAQEGDRPPPYNPD-ADEAGVPRAVQEAYEEARPLQ-EATIDKFKQDAAAAAEAADHFAQVSAFNAMQSALTKISAGYHLRAGAHVVLSACKRLVEAVAANPPGPGTVIPLEELR 

BEWA_043030______ALLDELRNYCGNKALYASNIKQPKKMKKSREDVYKKLELFHNDYQCQLVVRENQISEKILRTFEQQSGL-YIAPLYNSIS---------------------------PSIGNKWLLSKFE 

PyRON5___________DAAKHIQNTIDK--LFKPS-NKKKSVKEKKID--ENIKQLETDLLLQRFVMDNSNVSMLLKKYEDSGDDKYMAPSYTDVC---------------------------NQLGHPILSYVFE 

PfRON5___________SIEKSIQKIMNK--LFKKARKKKKNMKKKKID--ANIEQLEMDLLVQKFITENLNASKLLKLYDDSAND-YVSPMHTDVC---------------------------GQLGSIILSYMFE 

________________________:__..___:_____.___:_____:___:___:__:___:_.__:__________:_:_.____:_.__..:.______________________________*_______:_ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________MQLVATLTQDFALAQAFIDYAIHIVHSAIETLTPQMVANALLELSGIEELINHTARVKSRLAARGQDSPANVRKEIVQESFRQLKVELFQEIVTRVCELMDDPESFLETVPIIVGTTPTA 

BEWA_043030______QYFSQSANLNLDLLGKTA---------------YSLIGRFML------------------MVENGTVLPTSPSSQVALSSLT-----------TILSNIMEGI------------VEPTT 

PyRON5___________STYKHSVNNKLDSFKKYL---------------PKLTTKLTK------------------MVENGHIILVDRRFEQSLDAFK-----------NKVSNLMN------------------- 

PfRON5___________KAYKSSINHDISYFQKYL---------------PRLKYRIQN------------------MIQKGTLLLLEKGLDDSLYTFK-----------SKISDIME------------------- 

______________________:_._.:________________________:__._____________________:__.*_____.___:____::____________._:.::*:___________________ 
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Fig. S1. Multiple sequence alignment of RON5 amino acid sequences (continued) 
 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________PLRTGGHLGADYIIHLRNDLCDVTASDAQIFPSAPADEGLQGFPRHNLGERLVGWMDVMARTKTARKEVFKIIDFTKAKDVLLFASETGKARYATLQAPAAPAPSFYGITTSGCRNVNDI 

BEWA_043030______FLGKKKYYGF-------MNMCDVKCAEGLFKP-------KSNFFYKELLNK--------------QLEILKWVTAF-YNDDLLRIDTSAQKLLLEIMYRTTRDPGFLRSYKSVRLNIKSE 

PyRON5___________-----KKVGF-------IDMCSKKCFDDTVEINYKLDKYDIKLSPQDTNQR--------------RGDLTRMVLYY-YKEIINHIEANADIVLIMLLHLSSSA----KTIESGRLDIDIA 

PfRON5___________-----KKFGF-------NDMCTDKCMDETIKADYDLSEYKNEFSPSKTAQR--------------RADLVKLLMYY-YRDKIYNIETSADVVLIMLLYLNSAN----ELSEKGYLDVSSI 

_________________________*_________::*__.._:__.____________:___.__:.______________._::_._:_____.:_:___._..._____:____:__________.___::.__ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________MKSKFFDMYLHQSGFMKLQRHGNDNSRQRFMHRVTLLQNDGILPQLPLEADYELM--ELNAAMQKNFVAANKSIFSRRAARHSKYGYLDLCDVACYQKIDRLHNDVMTNVFFSLDTTLMK 

BEWA_043030______FEDKDKSFIELDTPIPVPIKFQKLERVTKNTGQLQDVTDENKPTKSPIMGKFKIFMSRFLSGFRKQGSSVDNKALSSSIV---PYEVFK-TPKNIVASLDNLFLD----TFYNIADYI-- 

PyRON5___________QTTDKHNLIHLA------------------------IENDKKL-------KHSLL----------------------KIA---PFKFFR-DPQ------DKSYSA----SIFAIDDIM-- 

PfRON5___________STDDEFNLINKT------------------------IDRSHKFNKKIKIKKKTFF----------------------KIA---PFNFFREETQ------EKTGNE----SIFAIDDII-- 

____________________.__.:____________________________:__.__________.__::________________________.____:__:___________:._________::_:___:__ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________IVAKVHRSYGIAKAFFQLGARQQHIADPNLGMWARRLFVHWASHNEVKQMQGQKVVKVNYENLRHGEFTLDTVRMRDALVRYTNMLKADPITRDLMSLVIHTWIHIRGVRNAAMGFKNSQ 

BEWA_043030______------KSAA---------EHENNVYYETLNTF-----------VLIQNIHGAIHSF---EDKKTKSLASS--KTLGAVFRWLNM---N--PREHLSHIPNKFL---------------- 

PyRON5___________------KTCSLSKKF----KNYDSLYEKTKGLW-----------DEIQNLYSASYGFVPSKKIKTQSFITSKIRNVGFLFRWLNN---NEYTSSDVNFLGKNYS---------------- 

PfRON5___________------KTSLLAKKS----QNYNSLYETTKDLW-----------NQIQNMYSASYGFVQSKKIKTNKFVGSKIRNVGFLLRWFNY---NKTPSKNINFLVNNFS---------------- 

_______________________.:____________._:_:___._._:_____________::::_.________:._.__.:__.__.__._:.*:_*____:__._._:._:_:.:_________________ 
 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________KLNESMNASAIGAVFAKLWYESDISVVAPHQELKPFGAPLASMALQIGFFLHTVVEEYKMSLLEKAGAQIKSWFVGMFQKNKRRT-VPRTWKAVVAATNRAPKVNLKAYQGALLVIKTLA 

BEWA_043030______--------------------------------------PFTSLSLQLMFFLQNVVESYTMSFL----GSLKGFFRGLIKFGFKGRFRPKTYAQLYEFLEPHVVYNSGKYLNSLDIISSMV 

PyRON5___________--------------------------------------PFVSLSLQLTFFINTMIEQYESSFL----GNFSAAIKKIFTLGKSGA-NPKNYDDLINFSETDYLLRTKKADAVQRIINQTI 

PfRON5___________--------------------------------------PLVSISLQLVFFITTMIEQYESSFL----GNFSSALKKIFTLGKSGR-NPRNYNDLVNFSEVDYLLRTSKANNVQRIIMQII 

_______________________________________________________*:.*::**:_**:_.::*.*__*:*____..:.._:__::__.______*..:__:____:_____._________:*____ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________KMFRERFLYRFYMQGQGSKVDFNTPTLLIH---ALVASWMDPSLDRLELSSRTIPNAKKLFWYYVWVNENGPSNAATRIVLTGCKKYTF-LLPGVVRSVTSSTS-EVVEAGSNILKIDKI 

BEWA_043030______SKFKDLFLSKPA-----------IPSPIIQYITVFVGLWAKGASGDFSMSDINMDRVRKTFFLSYVSNGKSLADMATNIIMDNCKVGNHALHLGCISKISS----------NNKCKQIYV 

PyRON5___________KILKKKFFSGEY-----------TPTLFAQYVSLFLSLWVFEGEKDISMNNPNISRFKKIFFLSFLVHNSGVVEKATEIICKSCQKKTKKIVLGCIDDYGGKTKRKILGIFSKKCKPAIV 

PfRON5___________RMLKKKFLSSSY-----------TPTLLAQYMSIFLSLWVFEGENNISLQNPNISRFKKIFFLTYFVHEKGPVEKAVDIIYNKCRMKTDKIVLGCIHDYGGREKKKLLGLISRKCKPTKI 

___________________:.._*:________________*:_:_:____::._*___.___:.:.._.:_._.*_*:_____:_..__:_*._*:___*.__.__:__*_:_.__.__________..__*___: 
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Fig. S1. Multiple sequence alignment of RON5 amino acid sequences (continued) 
 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________TgRON5C_________________________________ 

TgRON5___________ILKRSSLEAYMNHLQATYDDPLTIVQVALDLAARCEGYSAAKDQPAQAMRGPARVRRATGESTTFTIRGGGVQGGTMSFVEAEADDERKEDSEDNTVDLSEQDQDSSFVQLKKLFNRRGS 

BEWA_043030______SLKSNKLKKVLKMLEATFHDPLDIIRLASDTARRCLAQ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

PyRON5___________PIEKKSVRKILKVLMTTLSDPLDILKIAVDLSTRCKYY---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

PfRON5___________SIRKRSIRKILNKLMSSLNDPVDILRIAVDTATRCDHF---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

__________________:___.:___::_*_::__**:_*:.:*_*_:_**_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________SAAGQAVQTDAQPLPKAVQTDAQPLPKVRRGGPDVDAS----AVILGSRFMLDLWCSKYREMLVEKL--SGISTKDATVMQQEISKVFSAVSSIKIAIPDYKDL-WDFSLRCDWMDGYPD 

BEWA_043030______---------KKQPRPRQSMKRSKPYKYFPLAKKTIKVPHYMDRLMLHSEFSHRIHCYKAQKRLVKEMIKSLSSAVSEDSARKIISTVFSSYRSIE--IKQVGMANSSYRLICPFMYDAPE 

PyRON5___________---------DDSSS----KKKKHKENY---------------DLFVKSELSLRHTCAVVTKKLVQKSIKRVSRLKDFSEAPSIIEQTLDSVQYLK--MRNHRDPNSSFTVLCPFMQGTDK 

PfRON5___________---------NRSKNIDNVKTKKNKINY---------------EIFVKSELSIRYICADVTKNVVKKIIRDVSRLKNMREAQNVIDNGLNSVQYLK--IRNYRDKESSFTILCPFMEGNDK 

__________________________._._______.__:____________________:::_*_:_____*____:_:*::_________._____._*.__:.:___::__:_:______.:_:_*_:*_.__. 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________AEKMRAARAEMVTYAM------AKASTGK-----RLKRMLQKVRSWIRKKAFA--AARKLKSLKNRISTAFGRGKPP--KAKVPDWAVVNAGVG----MWTGKVFSTDLTFNEDEMSCDG 

BEWA_043030______ELR-NIHQLNIIKYVISKAVSKARFSPERKRLLTSLQSQPHKLYPTIQMEPLADLPGCVLVGTRKYNGVSYSGGYAPLEKIAYPDNVVVKPGEG--RLVYDGSGFVPELMALRETVNVES 

PyRON5___________HIR-DLERSQIISYVL-KNVGIYNLFKGK---LHNLFSKSINIKEGVKSDSVV----TVKVGGRKFNGNLFVGGYNL--NVNDIDQNTLHIGLSKSRKVYNGTKFVDELDILKEE-GIKD 

PfRON5___________NIR-ELERTQISLFIH-KNIGMSRIIKGK---LINIFKKTLNMREGIKSDSAI----SIKVGARKYNGIIFTGGYQL--NVDNLDQNTLHIGLSKTRKVYDGRKYVDELEILKGD-GVKN 

___________________.____._::__:_________.____.______:_____::___:._..__________._.:__.__:__*_____:____*._.::_*_.____::_*__:__:*_______._.. 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________PHEPIRVMSWKQNHFTTFASSSTNAERNYVLVKKGD-----DSHCWATREALVHKG-------WSGIPVYQYAEPAGFWLQE-VSPSNQPFVVNWDG-YLTTSDNLTLQDI-----DINA 

BEWA_043030______IS--VRFEGGYNKYYYNMTDGTQVDERNFAIDSPD---FIVKSHVLTTANALIKLGFDMGRIIWCG---YKHGWVADFVLSEVVGDTDVPV---FNGRYWLLSRELRVEDLVGPDMKIK- 

PyRON5___________II--VKGIDEDNERLYVLSTGERVSEFDYAKENPNANIIIFDGNNYISSYALREIGLENERIVWAG---NTVGWTAEFALGN-ISDRPIPI---FDGSAWILLDKLSIKNILGNFLPKNV 

PfRON5___________IY--MKGLNEDNERIYELQNNMRVSEFDYAIQNPDANIIVFDGNNYISSYALRNMGLEHERIVWAG---PSVGWTAEFALSA-ISDNPLPI---FDGSAWVLLEKLSIRSILGKHLPSDV 

_____________________:.__.__::____:__.____*_::.__._.______..:___:__**___*_______*.*______.__*_*_*___:.____*.___::*_______:*_:_.:_______._ 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TgRON5___________SSDSLK----SHAVMRIVDSNGKTIY----------------QGPPTGVVQTQGGVVTLGSIRNLVSGVHSTGDSVEVRVTASGPQLTSVADLDTQFKEIPDL 

BEWA_043030______DGDEIKMENIDKYNIRIVNTNNEVMNLNKDSNKESSQSGDSPSNSAEGSFSTILGNITPGGVKNLVKDASYIPERNTLVIDLDAP--------DFVYSIGGNL 

PyRON5___________NGNLLA----KDINFIILNKDGKAIL----------------KN-TMPIVNLKNATFTLNGILNFVIKAEK-GNDNEIIVHTRIP------------------ 

PfRON5___________NGNSLA----NTVNFVILNKDGKPIL----------------KN-TTPVINLKYATFTLSGIVNFVIKAEK-GIGNEIIVHTRIP------------------ 

_________________..:_:_____.___:_*::.:.:_:_________________.._.___..___._.*_..:_*:*__.________:_:____*__________________ 
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Fig. S2. Western blot of mouse anti-PyRON2 serum and rabbit anti-PyAMA1 antibody used 
in this study. 
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Figure S3. Indirect immunofluorescence assay with rabbit anti-PyRON5 crude serum and its 
preimmune serum and immunoelectron microscopy images with rabbit preimmune serum for 
anti-PyRON5. 
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Figure S4. Primary protein structure of RON5 in Plasmodium yoelii, Plasmodium falciparum, 
and Toxoplasma gondii and schematics of the expected processing of PyRON5. 
 
 

 


